Hardaway Veterinary Hospital
5650 Jackrabbit Lane
Belgrade, MT 59714
406-388-8387
Dear Senior Pet Owner,
Good health is essential for a healthy, happy, long life. Unfortunately, just as we can see in ourselves, animals
are more likely to develop health problems as they get older. Their health problems related to advancing years
are similar to our own, including:




Heart disease
Liver disease
Kidney disease





Dental problems
Digestive disorders
Cancer

To address these ‘senior’ health issues, the American Veterinary Medical Association and Hardaway Veterinary
Hospital recommends that any dog or cat over the age of 8 be provided a set of diagnostic tests, commonly
known as a “senior wellness profile”. The senior wellness profile for your pet includes:

‘Basic’ Senior Profile
Dogs
Cats

(Retail value $268, Package Price $261)
(Retail value $320, Package Price $272)
Complete physical exam
White Blood Cell Analysis
Red Blood Cell Analysis
Blood Profile (evaluates major organs)
Urinalysis
Thyroid Screening
Senior cat packages include customized feline bloodwork

‘Silver’ Senior Profile
Dogs
Cats

(Retail value $642, Package Price $546)
All of Basic Profile plus four radiographs of chest and abdomen
(Retail Value $610, Package Price $515)
All of Basic Profile plus two radiographs of chest and abdomen.

‘Gold’ Senior Profile
Dogs
Cats

(Retail value $845, Package Price $699)
All of Silver Profile plus Electrocardiogram (ECG) evaluation and Ultrasound.
(Retail value $813, Package Price $620)
All of Silver Profile plus Electrocardiogram (ECG) evaluation and Ultrasound.

A urine test will be done as part of the package. Therefore we ask that you attempt to provide us with a fresh
urine sample at the time of your appointment, or to keep your pet from urinating shortly before their visit to
expedite lab result and reduce your pet’s stress during his/her visit.
Your pet’s health is our primary concern. Please call us now at 388-8387 to take advantage of this special
pricing and schedule a senior wellness profile for your pet.
By sharing life and love with you, your pet has given you a precious gift. Now that your pet is considered a
“senior citizen,” you have the opportunity to give something in return—the special care that makes the “golden
years” happy and healthy.
Sincerely,
The Doctors and Health Care Team at Hardaway Veterinary Hospital

